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TEXAS.

MISSING MAN FOUND DEAD.
While some children were playing

in a pasture at Shelby, Austin county,
last Saturday afternoon they found
the dead body of a man partially cov-
ered with loose earth. They went home
and notified some grown folks who
went and found the body to be that of
John Toines who had disappeared a
week before, after having a difficulty
with another man. The body had been
wrapped in agreasy slicker and buried
In a shallowQ;rave. A dog which was
playing in the pasture with the child-
ren scratched the dirt away and ex- -.

posed the body. Deceased was oO years
of age. had been married twice and
was the father of twenty-seve- n child-
ren.
FOUR-TOW- N CIRCUIT.

A four-tow- n baseball circuit was or-
ganized in Waro Saturday. The towns
included are Waco. Dallas. San An-
tonio and Houston. The circuit is left
open to Denison. Sherman and Corsi-can- a.

The season is to open May 3.
A $50 guarantee is to be given to the
visiting team with 50 per cent privi-
lege on Sundays and holidays. The
salary limit is $600. Teams have al-
ready been secured in the four towns
now in the circuit and hence the
league is assured. A. P. Bailey, of Dal-
las, was elected president and secre-
tary of the league for the ensuing sea-
son.
TEXAS FIRES.

Saturday's report of fires" in Texas
gives the following: Two residences
in Tyler; one residence in Carthage:
two business houses and a residence
in Bailey; a residence at Gainesville.
another at Kosse and another at Gin- -
dale; a school house near ilillsboro;
an elegant country home of a citizen
of Belton. located near that place; a
fine barn near Hillsboro; a cottage at
Sherman; several bales of cotton at a

- compress at Brenham; a small farm
house near Paris; a costly homestead
at Laredo; fifteen bales of cotton in a
cotton yard at Glen Rose; a residence
at Belton.
SENSATIONAL ELOPMENT.

A sensation was created in Paris
Saturday . by the elopment from that
place of Robert Griffin and Miss Hattie
Williams. Griffin is a poor farm hand
and has been employed by a brother of
his bride. The bride is a member of
one of the oldest and most prominent
families in Lamar county. Griffin is 21
years old and his blushing bride is just
seventeen years older than he Is. be
ing 38. They married In South McAl-este- r,

I. T., and returned home.
BELL TO SUCCEED SMITH.

Governor Sayers has appointed C. K.
Bell of Ft. Worth, to succeed the late
Thomas Smith as attorney general of
Texas, and his name probably went to
the senate for confirmation today. Mr.
Bell was chairman of the democratic
executive committee two years ago
when Governor Sayers made his first
state campaign.

MEXICO.

MONTEREY TO MATAMORAS.

A dispatch from Monterey says that
several weeks ago the federal govern-
ment, by direction of President Diaz,
advertised for bids for a concession to
be granted by the government for the
building of a railroad from Monterey
to Matamoras. on the Rio Grande bor-
der, opposite Brownsville. Texas, a dis-
tance of about one hundred and fifty
miles. A large number of bids for the
concessions were received and it is
stated here today that the fortunate
bidder is a syndicate of American cap-
italists, headed by William Anderson,
who has been in Mexico for some time
figuring on building the road in ques-
tion. The concession will carry with
It a government subsidy of about $8000
per mile and certain donations of land,
right of way. The government is anx-
ious that the road shall be built, as
it would be of use as a military line
in case of anv disturbance of serious
character on that part of the frontier.
It will also traverse a country that is
badly in need of development.
HEAVY SNOW IN SONORA.

A correspondent to the Casas Gran-de- s

Pro?Teso from La Purica. Sonora
says, "At the final cleanup of the re-

cent storms eighteen inches of snow
was left on the ground at the saw mill
La Purica, twenty miles north of
Placeritos. There have been several
warm days since the storm, which has
cut the snow very fast, still about a
foot remains on the north slopes."
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED HIMSELF.

John H. Campbell, a prominent min-
ing man who went to Durango from
Joplin. Mo., met death in an odd man-
ner at Durango city last Saturday
night. While at supper his pistol fell
out of his pocket and was discharged.
The ball passed through his liver and
left lung. He died the next morning.

NEW MEXICO.

BIG LAND LITIGATION.
'A dispatch from Washington says

that several million acres of public
land in New Mexico has been fenced in
by the American Live Stock company
arid 'that the company is resisting ev-
ery effort of the government to dis-
possess them. The interior department
is receiving many complaints against
the action of the company in fencing
the public lands and running wire
fences across established trails. The
commissioner of the general land office
decided against the company and was
sustained by the secretary of the in-
terior. The company had the case re-
opened and claimed their right to pos-
session under an old Mexican grant
made in 1843. Again the commissioner
decided against the company. The
company was granted an extension of
time to April 1. 1902. and it will ap-
peal to congress for relief.
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DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.
Frances, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hopping, of Al-
buquerque, climbed upon a chair and
taking down a bottle of carbolic acid
from a shelf, drank some of it. She
ran in anotner room and told her moth-
er that her mouth was sore. Her
mother asked her what caused it and
she directed her to the medicine shelf
and pointed at the carbolic acid bottle.
Doctors were immediately summoned
but before they arrived the little girl
was unconscious. At last report she
was still alive, but the 'doctors had no
hope for her recovery. Just how much
she drank is not known.
INDEPENDENT CATTLEMEN.

George Chessman leaves tonight for
a trip to New Mexico in search of cat-
tle. He was down about ten days ago
and says that everything is being held
at last year's prices. The demand from
Arizona has cleaned out many of the
cattle in Arizona and southern New
Mexico and the owners are feeling very
independent. George is looking for
the stuff and says it is scarce and
hard to get at right prices. The range
is in fine shape and lightly stocked., so
owners prefer to hold on to their she
stock. Denver Record-Stockma- n.

URAKEMAN S CLOSE CALL.
Brakeman Oney Mastick. while alnnit

to set the brake on a moving end box
car. of a train in the Deming yards,
Saturday, was thrown over the brake-hea- d

by a sudden lurch of the car.
Luckily he grasped the brake rod as
he went over and escaped getting un
der the wheels. The train was speed- -
ilv stoppd and Mastick' rescued from
his perilous position with torn clothes
and a few bruises, but no serious in
jury.

ARIZONA.

AN ARIZONA SCHEME.
The cattle and sheep growers of Ari

zona have united and sent a delegation
to Washington to fight the railways
crossing the territory which oppose the
opening of the forest reserves to graz-
ing. At the request of the Arizona
stockmen the president of the National
Live Stock association has addressed
a letter to the association's attorney
at Washington, asking him to assist
the delegation. - Following is a portion
otthe appeal from Arizona to the Na
tional Live Stock association: "So far
the stock owners have been unable
to secure permits to graze upon the
forest reserves of northern Arizona,
The railroad companies and the gran-
tees of the railroad grants through
out these forest reserves and the south-
ern reserve have been fighting us and
hav enlisted aid from all available
sources. The truth Is they are using
the popular prejudice against stock
grazing to further their scheme for
the consolidation of the forest reserve
and to obtain in lieu land script for
several hundred thousand acres of
worthless, non-timber- ed lands included
in the exterior boundaries of these two
reserves, a gigantic fraud - upon the
people, and out of which these com-
panies will make close to $2,000,000."

HAS A TOUGH SKIN.
A peculiar character in Phoenix,

known as Chickenny and Chick, surely
has a tough hide. He and a young man
named Wetherly had a little trouble
the other night in a saloon and Weth-
erly, jerking out a pistol,
placed it against Chick's abdomen and
pulled the trigger. The gun did not
miss fire and a sickening sensation
passed over the witnesses, for they
could imagine the bullet plowing its
way through Chick's internals. But
the bullet fell to the floor and an ex-

amination showed that it had only
blackened the skin a little. It is sup-
posed that the cartridge was defec-
tive. Wetherly was placed In Jail. He
says he fired at Chick in self defense
because Chick struck at him first.

AFTER THE EXCITEMENT.

of our first Spring Opening, we settle
down to business and offer the fol-
lowing bargains this week: Fifty
Trimmed Hats, Elegant Copies of Im-
ported Patterns, at $4.95. New Knox
shape Rough Jap Braid Sailors, 45 cts.
The Military Schol Hat, 65 cents: 3
inch Wide Corded Taffeta Ribbon 10c.
POSENER'S CUT RATE MILLINERY,

Number 3, Plaza Block.

PURE HYGIENIC WATER.
Made from distilled water. Ask your

family physician or druggist at to the
purity and healthfullness of onr Ice.
Telephone No. 14.

El Paso Ice and Refrigerator Co.

HOTEL SHELDON.
American plan $3.00 to $5.00 per day.

European plan $1.00 to t'l.vO per day.
42 rooms, bath and closet connections.
Electric Light, steam heat, hot and cold
water in every room.

J. W. Fisher.

The Lion Grocery Company is the
leader of low prices, others try to fol-lo- w.

Just think, they are selling 17
pounds of the best Standard Granulated
Cane Sugar for $1.00 and two dozen
lresh oggs for 25 cents.

Railway tickets bought, sold and ex-
changed. Cut rates to all points.
Members of American 1 icket Brokers'
association.
Silberberg Bros., the Ticket Brokers.
102 San Antoi.io street, next to First
National Bank.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth-
less. The original quickly cures' piles,
sores, and all skin diseases. Fred
Scbaefer, druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Llttl Eearly Risers and those
who use them find them to be famous
little pills. Never gripe. Fred Schae-fe- r,

druggist. '

If your chimney does not draw and
you want it fixed, call up the El Paso
Sheet Metal Works. 219 North Stan-
ton street, telephone 548.
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Railroad
Schedule

TIME.
All the times noted in the following

schedule are given according to El
Paso local time Mountain standard
time.

Travelers should cote that in its own
time table each road has its own stan
dard, as follows:

Santa Fe. same as El Paso local time
White Oaks, same as Et Paso local

time.
Texas and Pacific, Central standard

time, one hour faster than local tlmfS.
G. H. & S. A.. Central standard time,

one hour faster than local time.
Mexican Central, City of Mexico

time, nearly twenty minutes faster
than local time.'

Sierra Madre, City of Mexico time,
nearly twenty minutes faster that local
time.

Southern Pacific, Pacific standard
time, one hour slower than local time

SANTA FE.
Depot South Santa Fe street, taks

street cars.
For Kansas City, Chicago, Denver,

and California.
Leave 9:15 p. m. Arrive 8 a. m.

WHITE OAKS.
Depot eight blocks east of postofflc.
For Alamogordo. Capitcn, and Cloud'

croft.
Leave 10:30 a. m. Arrive 5:00 p.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Depot two blocks east of court house
For the Pecos Valley, Dallas, St

Louis, and New Orleans.
Leave 6:50 a. m. Arrive 7:20 p. m

G. H. & S. A.
Depot two blocks east of plaza.
.For San Antonio, Galveston, Nsir

Orleans, and the east.
Leave 7:20 p. m. Arrive 7:40 a. m.
Sunset Limited: Leave Sundays.

Wednesdays, and Fridays at 8:00 a. m
Arrive Sundays. Tuesdays, and Fri
days at. 9:00 p. m.

MEXICAN CENTRAL.
Depot South Santa Fe street.
For Chihuahua and the City of Max

ico.
Leave El Paso 9:40 a. m.; Juaree

10:40 a. m.
Arrive El Paso 6:40 p. m.

SIERRA MADRE.
Depot in Juarez, take street cars.
For Lake Santa Maria, Casaa Gran- -

des, and the Sierra Madre.
Leave 8 a. m. Arrive 3:60 p. m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Depot two blocks east of plaza.
For Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Leave 8:20 a. m. Arrive 7 p.m.
Sunset Limited: Leave Sundays,

Tuesdays, and Fridays at 9:20 p. m.
Arrive Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days at 7:40 a. m.

P0YrTHE TAILOR

Room 28. Bronson Block

Gasoline Engines
We sell a Gasoline Engine that
has the least number of working
parts the easiest started and
operated of any In the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-IM- G

or driving any kind of
MACHINERY.

If your engine or machinery does not
ran to suit you, CALL AND
SEE U8 ABOUT IT.

TO BEPAIB IS OCR SPECilLTl

El Paso Novelty Works.
South Stanton street. El Paso. Texas.

j'
DONT WORRY

It's Money
In your pocket If the borne too but

la constructed wltfc

Building Material
from our yard: and you will nui simlataka If yon buy jour

FEED AND FUEL
of all kind from us. Wo carry tba baa
of everything la oar Una.

EI PasoFuelCo, !Sr
Offiiee: 411 8anta Fe St.

R. R. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers and
Money Loaners.

HeiieaD Honey Bought and Sold

Brock and O'Connor.
IN ML PASO IT KB ST.

1 There is Something to See Along tie

The Only Scenic Boutc

North
and

The Quick uid Most Comfortable
way to the Mississippi or
Missouri Rivers and beyond.

RAILROAD RESTAURANT AND
CAFE CAR SERVICE

UN EQUALED IN AMERICA.

THE LINE TO THE LAND OF
Lead and Zinc.

Write to Room No. 726 Century
Building, St. Louis, for one of our
illustrated pamphlets, entitled
"The Top of the Ozarks."
"Feathers and Fins on the Frisco."
"Fruit Farminr Along the Frisco.
"The Ozark Uplift."
"There is Something to See Along thw

Frisco Line."
The most comprehensive railroad

literature for the home-seeke- r, in-
vestor or traveler ever distributed
gratuitously.

OFFICES:
259 Main Street, ... Dallas.
1 02 W. Commerce St., San Antonio.

SIERrU MADRE LINE
.. o. i . A K Ky.l

El so. let, to Casus Grandes, Chia., Mti

D.dtance 151 MMes
Open to capitalist nod prospectors

the uuat resourceful ua Inviting
action ot Mexico.

Oonrenh'Btto t mertcan and Mexican
markets.

LEADING INDD8TKIKS: Siloing.
Lumberlns. Stock Raising, rrm-ln-s

and Fruit Growin. atagnlflcent
openings In these lines

Tba policy of the "terra Had re Line Is
to encourage ai. 3 foster In every
continent manner all legitimate
Industries in Its territory, calcu-
lated to uromcie (be welfare of tbacountry.

Correspondence solicited.
J no. P. KsMBBT. General Manager.

J. T. Looah. Gen Traffic Act..
El Paso. Taxas. and Oludad J u ares.

Hex.

OLD ... 2
TRAVELERS I

always ase the lsarious Service of the X

Queen & Crescent Route f
the Short line to the EAST AND

NORTH.

, THROUGH slcepcrs . . qp
ahreveport to Chattanooga. w
PULLMAN auFFXT SLCCPCRS

New Orleans to New York
Cincinnati and St. Louis. $

, T. M. HUNT, GfO. H. SMITH,

NCWOnif SNS, LA. 4?

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food andalO

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans, it is toe latest discovered aigeav
ant ana tonic, jno oiner preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache, Gastralgl a.Cra npa, and
ail other results ot imperfect digestion.

Prepared b t. U-- Dewitt , Co.. Cbicafl.

Chopped in Two.
Your dollar split In the middle
when you buy coal that is half
waBte ashes, clinkers, slag.
Why not get a dollar's worth tor
your dollar? How? Buy hon-
est, clean, well-screene- d, accu-
rately weighed coal from

Payne Badger Coal Co
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

COAL
WOOD. LIMB, CEMENT. PLASTER

FIRE BRICK. FIRE CLAY. PLAS-
TERING HAIR, ETC.

'Phone 389. Second and Chihuahua

Occidental Restaurant
Regular Meals 2 5 Cents.

Short Orders at all Hours. Dinner from 1
u S p. ax. Everything bread ' new end

strictly Ores elans servto.
ifi'X Utah Between.' Baa anioniclUJ Ol. sod East Overland fit

o SUNSET
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

a

The Best
to the or

and Car -

via and its
all M

S. F. B. MORSE, Pass. Traf. Mgr..
Texas.'

44
THE

Sunset Route"
Nothing Superior "Sunset-Centra- l Special' Pull-

man Standard Excursion Sleeping Ser-
vice, operated Sunset Route Con-

nections between Points

North, East, outheast and West
ASK TICKET AGENTS FOR PARTICU LARS

Houston,

TAKE Cannon Ball"

2FexasMp)pa2

Dallas

El A.

New Fret
Direct Mad for All Points in he and

For or any further call on.
W.

a. w. p. a., raa. r. TOaUfKM.

O. P.

A..

AS

To
AT - . '

HPT T TT A f-- OP will show thatrl WZt IVJ ICAN RY. reaches all of th
points of Mexico. The takl

offers most resorts for the summer well as winter) notably
which are high and dry

where day the year Is and every night co
and Day in A

Wot wmA other laf jrmaMoa. apply
B. J, Arrat Paso. Texas '

BETWEEN .

EL and
El Paso 4 Co.

AND

& By. Ci

WHITE OAKS ROUTE.

TIMS TABLE Nu. 6.

rraln Leaves El Paso 10:30 a. n.
Arrives 2:36 p. m
Arrives 3:0C p. a.

rraln Leaves Capltan 8:00 a. m
Arrives 1220 p. m
Arrives El Paso 5:00 p. m

Except Snnday)

at Tnlarosa For Mescalero Indian in.ey and Baa Andreas mining region.
At Oarrlsoaa For White Oaks. JlcartllaaSalUnaa and surrounding country.
At Walnut For NogaL
At Oapltan For Ft. Stanton Banlsarinn.dray, Lincoln. Richardson, Kuldoeo aa

aonl to country.
For lnformatfa of anv kind mui urailroads, or tt conntrv ulliMit tkMkcall on or write .o

A. S UREItt
S n'l Supt Si Traffic Mgr.. Alamogordo. H. fe

B.
Ass't St P, Agt..

For the

or
In Pullman Buffet Cars

This is ihe Short and Line
And

Br Yonr Tirkrtt vis this tout
For further information, apply to Tickstgents ol Connecting Lines, or to

J. C. Lewis, Travcliig Pus'r Aten.
Austin, Tea '

Kf. . r. lit 1. 1.. ST. Ltm

IN THE SOUTH

L. J. PARKS, T. A..
Ti

and save

W OCKTIg
P. A.

U. f.

land or Mexico traversed n Its entirety b

Atlanta & New
Short Line.

&

-- AJill-

21 of Ala
THE LINE BETWEEN
ATLANTA AND NPW ORLEANS.

Leave Paso Daily 6:50 M., Time.

Solid Train Thronghont.
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet

Handsome Chair Cars Seats
Connections Northeast Southeast
descriptive pamphlet, Information or address

IUSBIUIUBian

No Trouble Answer Questions-- "

A GLANCE

nT MEXICO you lbs 1(UAMr CENTRAL
Important

Mexiean Centr.il Ry
desirable (as

Guadalajara, Lake Ohapala,
every In pleasant

Strawberries Every the
rasas so

KDHN, Commercial F.1

Through Train Service

PASO CAPITAN

Northeastern Railway

Alamogordo Sacramento H'nt'n

IMonatalnTlma.

Alamogordo
Oapltan

Alamotrordo

(Dally

Stage Connections.

AIiKXAKDEK
Oen'llF. Alamogordo.

North-Cas- t,

Memphis St.Louis
Sleeping

Quick

Hours are Saved
firckasins

TIHISIP.

SERVICE

Houston,

TRAIN
TIME

Orleans

Atlanta West Point
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Western Ry.
SHORTEST

City

IVestlboled
Sleepers.

Affuasoallentea,

Sunshine Year"v

Operate Magnificent Vestibuled Trains
Between Atlanta and Montgomery.
Mobile and N w Orleans, at waielj
latter point clese and direct cosmee---
tions are made for

ALL TEXAS, MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA POINTS.

In Addition to This Excellent Through
Train and Car Service

These railroads offer most favorable
accommodations and inducements ts) .

their patrons and residents along their fline. Any one contemplating a change
of home can find no location more at-
tractive nor more conducive to pros-
perity than is to be fonnd on the line
of these roads.

"THE HEART OP THE SOUTH.
A beautifully illustrated book giving
detailed information . s to the Induce-
ments and attractions along these
lines, can be had upon application to
the undersigned, who will take pleas-
ure in giving ad desired information.
B. P. WYLY. Jr., R. E. LTJTZ,

O. P. & T. A., Traffic Mgr..
Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery. Ala.

CHAS. A. WICKERSHAM,
Pres. and Genl. Mgr Atlanta. Ga.

The Pecos System;
Pecoa Valley &
Northeastern Ry Co.,

Pecos & Northern"
Texas Ry . Co..

Pecoe River
R. R. Co.

Entirely North of the Quarantine liii

A NEW ROAD OPF'HJW A MaTW
COUNTRY.

New Towns! New Opportunities!

Stations from Roswell east are within
thirty to thirty-fiv- e hoars ot Kansas
feed lots and no need o! unloading
stock In transit.

Shipping stations on the line in per-
fect order. Portales. Bovina, Here-
ford and Canyon City cam accommo-
date with feed and water b.000 to
10,000 head of eatle each.

An abundance of water! Rich soj
Cheap lands! Quick transportation
and fair, honest rates.

For particulars as to the various open
lngs in the Pecos Valley and its
neighborhood, address

"D. H. NICHOLS. Gen. Manager, or
E. W. MARTINDELL. G. F. P. A

RoswelL N. M. Amarlllo. Tex.

'i


